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D=ar \ Phyllis and Suks • ~ · 

Well its me again with another chapter 1n the saga of my life in London. (THRIIJ.S )Before 

I start I wou~d like to thank you .for your letters etca and for the lovely photo of 

Suks doing her thing in the Ballet class.I have met one or two of the students from the 

Royal Ballet School and I must say m dont envy them. They go through a very tough training f. 

,. .,.. 
prograrnre ·from the age of 11 and by the tirre they are 17 or 18 they are ready to become I · 

professionalsbut sadly th~ careers only last a few yej;i.rs. 'Ibo much like hard work if you 

ask me but it is still a very beautiful art form. 

• Before Easter I went to help look after some children who were taken into the country for 

• the weekend. l'-bst of these kids cx:me from a very poor area called White City .. and are rrostly 

West Indian and Pakistani Irrrnigrants. I was horrified to hear about their living conditions 

and the trials that these srrall children have to go through. Some of them dont see their / 

parents for .4 at a tirreb because they work night shift and the children are asleep when _ 1 

thil:' parents are canint and going to work .Anyway they were great fun to be with and they lt 
enjoye~ ~~very m:ment of the Surrey coun~ ide. (Nicholas included. It was my first tirre ( 

out of London) • 
I~· 

-. The Hare Offic~ has done nothing about my status in this C'Ountry but I was warned 

that there would be delays so I am trying not to get too worked up about it . ;r have finally 

been able to draw Social Securitybut at the rrorrent they are only giving me half the rate. 

The lady: at the British Council for Aid to Refugees is busy rraking representations to them 

on my behalf but at the m:ment things are still the same.It is aslo irrpossible to apply 

for studies because my stat~ ~S not been defined so at the m:ment I am still in Limbo. 

The Chancellor is quite helpful and often tries to discuss law with me to see how rruch I 

can use my head. I try very hard to renernber the little South African Law I learnt at Natal 

and M:?rcantile Law which I learnt at school. He is a very wise old nan and I am often in 

awe of him because he knows so rruch. 

Brixton was unbeleivible and many people are being forced to see what is going on in this 

country whther they like it or not. Certainly the police are going to have to rrake many 

changes if they want to regain their credibility. which wasnt very good before. 

) 

Roger loved Hungary and he cant stop talking about the place. He took lots of photographs · 

and they are on desplay at the back of the Church. Apparently the Hanmersmith Bridge and the 

bridge across the Lanubbe were built by the same nan. He is buried in St Pauls Chu~h where 

Roger is Vicar. 

Relations with my brother seem to have i.rrproved of late and I was quite suprised to receive 

a letter from.him the other day. I was very bitter towards him for his attitude to what 

I WAS WING and I was very hurt when I phoned him from Maseru and he)on behalf of my 

family refused to give me any noney.However if I cal l myself a Xtian I must forgive him. 
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